Chloropashs isolated from Opunia polyacantha Haw. (Cactaceae) are capable of noncydic electron trnport and ATP synthesis. Hill reaction rates, measured by 02 evolution or by ferricyanide reduction, incease with in tempertre to approximately 40 C. The temperature optimum of NADP reduction is 42 C while the optimum for noncyclic photopbosphorylation is 35 C. NADP-liked phosphorylation ehibits a higher coupling tio (P/e2) tha ferricyanide-liked photophosphorylation. The temperature optima for photochemical energy production correlate with photosynthetic properties of Crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM) plants and are discussed in rebtion to the operation of CAM at high tisse temperature.
Crassulacean acid metabolism is characterized by an initial. nonautotrophic fixation of CO2 into organic acids at night (13) . The acids are decarboxylated during the day and the CO2 generated is refixed into sugars via the pentose phosphate pathway (11) . The operation of this pathway is dependent upon the photochemical production of both NADPH and ATP. There is little information available on photochemical processes in CAM2 plants and in particular how these processes may complement this form of carbon metabolism. To investigate this relationship we have chosen the cactus Opuntia polyacantha from a plant community characterized by warm temperatures. In this paper we report the effects of temperature on the ability of chloroplasts isolated from 0. polyacantha, to evolve 02, photoreduce ferricyanide and NADP, and generate ATP. RESULTS Electron microscope examination of isolated chloroplasts confirmed the presence of a normal internal membrane structure. The lack of a limiting membrane indicates that chloroplasts were class II (16) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Electron transport as measured by 02 evolution (Fig. 1 ) and the reduction of either ferricyanide (Fig. 2) or NADP (Fig. 3) has a temperature optimum in the range of 37 to 42 C. Photophosphorylation with either ferricyanide or NADP as the electron acceptor has a lower temperature optimum of 35 C (Figs. 2  and 3) . All of the above reactions show approximately a 3-fold increase between the lowest analysis temperature (approximately 15 C) and the respective temperature optima with the exception of ferricyanide reduction. This latter process increases more than 4-fold between 15 and 40 C.
The ratio of phosphate esterified to electron transport (P/e2) declines progressively with temperature with ferricyanide as the electron acceptor (Fig. 2) . With NADP as the electron acceptor the P/e2 remains close to unity up to 35 C above which uncoupling occurs (Fig. 3) .
DISCUSSION
Electron transport in 0. polyacantha is maintained at higher temperatures than photophosphorylation. In other plants photophosphorylation shows greater sensitivity to heat than electron transport (8, 10, 15) , and enhanced electron transport at high temperatures reflects thermal uncoupling (6, 8) . Our results also indicate that isolated cactus chloroplasts exhibit a differential coupling of electron transport to phosphorylation dependent upon the electron acceptor. NADP-linked phosphorylation exhibits a higher P/e2 than ferricyanide-linked phosphorylation, especially at high temperatures (Figs. 2 and 3) . This difference could reflect a relative increase in reduction of ferricyanide at PSII (19) as membranes become heat-damaged.
The temperature response of 02 evolution, NADP reduction, and ferricyanide reduction indicates an optimum temperature for electron transport in cactus chloroplasts at approximately 40 C. This optimum is higher than reported for specific photochemical processes in other plants. Temperature Deschampsia caespitosa exhibit a 20 C optimum while alpine populations show a 30 C optimum (17) . These studies reporting temperature optima for the Hill reaction do not address the temperature response of ATP synthesis, limiting interpretation of the adaptive significance. The 40 C temperature optimum for electron transport and the 35 C optimum for photophosphorylation in cactus chloroplasts clearly indicate the potential for photochemical energy production necessary for CO2 fixation at high temperatures, and are consistent with optima demonstrated for photosynthetic processes associated with CAM. Rouhani et al. (14) report maximum CO2 fixation of Sedum protoplasts between 35 and 40 C. In Aloe leaf slices, 02 evolution was found to increase with temperature to the highest analysis temperature of 35 C (4). In intact plants, maximum CAM activity, as determined from diurnal changes in acidity, is found when days are warm and nights are cool (9) . Osmond et al. (12) report that in I-I . . addition to the low nighttime temperature requirement for optimal growth of Kalanchoe daigremontiana, high daytime temperatures are required. Rates of malate decarboxylation and the concomitant generation of a CO2 source for autotrophic fixation in CAM plants have been shown to increase with temperature in the light (3, 5) . The increase in photochemical energy production to relatively high temperatures would help provide for maximum carbon flow through the energy-dependent pentose phosphate pathway.
